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Dozens rally against condos lawsuit
FAWNSKIN:  Forest Service employees and an activist are named in the case filed by developers

    FAWNSKIN - Dozens of residents and
environmentalists rallied Thursday to con-
demn a federal lawsuit filed against an
activist and three U.S. Forest Service
employees.
    They call the suit an illegal strategy de-
signed to break opposition to a planned
condominium development.
    The Marina Point Development project
began in 1981 when a group of investors
bought a 15.5-acre property along the
north edge of Big Bear Lake - in
Fawnskin, a town of 400 people. The
project has more than 100 condos.
    The development has been stalled by
various bureaucratic and environmental
delays, the most recent of which is a
court-ordered injunction granted as a re-
sult of a lawsuit filed on behalf of envi-
ronmental groups including the Center for
Biological Diversity and the Friends of
Fawnskin.
    A federal court determined that con-
struction on the site, forest land some say
is vital eagle-roosting habitat, could be a
violation of the Endangered Species Act,
said Adam Keats, an attorney for the cen-
ter.
    In November, lawyers for the devel-
opers filed a federal lawsuit under the
Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Orga-
nizations Act, naming San Bernardino Na-
tional Forest Supervisor Gene Zimmerman
and biologists Scott and Robin Eliason.
    The three are accused of illegally us-
ing their Forest Service positions to halt
construction.
    Zimmerman has acknowledged that he
wanted the Forest Service to purchase the
land from the developers but denied any

wrongdoing.
    He and the Eliasons, Fawnskin residents
accused of opposing the project profes-
sionally because their home stands to gain
value if it is stopped, have obtained pri-
vate attorneys and were not at Thursday's
rally.
    Sandy Steers of the Friends of
Fawnskin, a fourth defendant in the RICO
suit, called the allegations ridiculous. She
said she wasn't aware of the accusations
or the ramifications if she were found
guilty.
    "It actually makes me more determined
to go forward," Steers said. "This is a
unique, scenic, rural town. Condos of any
kind just don't fit in with the character of
Fawnskin."
    About 50 sign-carrying critics of the
development attended the rally.
    Keats called the lawsuit an illegal SLAPP
- Strategic Lawsuits Against Public Par-
ticipation - filed in retaliation for the in-
junction. Wayne Rosenbaum, attorney for
the developers, denied the allegation.
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